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Renewsi-Subscribers wishing the JOURNNAL
stopped at the expiration of their subscription
should notify us to that effect - otherwise we shall
consider it their wish to have it continued.

Articles Solicited.-Contributions are invi ted on
every subject relating to photography, also practi-
cal ideas, helpful suggestions, useful formiulae, etc.
Paymeflt wvili be made on accepted articles if re-
quired, but unless distinctly aslzed for, ail articles
wvill be accepted on the understanding that credit
on subscription will be considered stîfficient re-
niuneration.

Answers to Correspondents. - Questions to the
EDITOR on any subject pertaining to photography
are invited, and will be answered as fully as pos-
sible through the columas of the JOURNAL.

We want Agents la every city in Canada and
the United States to puish .th is JOURNAL, wit11
whomn satisfactory arrangements wilI be made.
We would esteemn it a great favor to lucar from,
or be placed la communication with, persons
desirous of wtaking inosey.

Address ail comnmunications to

Canadian Phxotograpiec Journal,
P. 0. Drawer 2602, - - - TORON4TO.

OUR ILLUSTRATION.

We are pleased to be able this -month
to give our réaders a purely Canadian
illustration. By purely Canadian we
mean that the photographer, the paper,
the mouints, are ail Canadian. Our
illustration shows in a pleasing way the
effects to be secured on Mr. Landon's
paper.

Mr. Landon lias spared neither pains
nor expense iii raking bis paper a
satisfactory worker, and lias succeeded
now in placing upon the market a good,
ev .en printing pape r that is spoken
highly of bythose using it. Thetnega-
tives are by Messrs. Kellie & Co., whose
reputation for good work is weIl known.

TO ADVERTISERS.

At the rates we are qtoting on adver-
tising space, we fully believe that we
offer advertisers the best valuie for their
money that they cati obtain. Manufac-
turers an 'd dealers wishing to do business
iii Canada shouldi place their announce-
inents before our consurners in their
H-OME JOURNAL.


